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The Story and You:  Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary 

Time 

I was reading a Time magazine cover article on 

marriage in the beauty salon the other day. It’s no 

surprise that marriage is under fire in every corner 

these days, but it turns out that 100% of those who 

have sustained a long and successful marriage say 

that their marriage is the greatest satisfaction of 

their life. A slew of marriage counselors weighed 

in, noting what a drudgery commitment can be, that 

a happy marriage is mostly just the luck of the 

draw, and that couples who are determined to stick 

it out do so by finding every imaginable thing that 

they like to do together. While I was reading this, an 

elderly woman came over to me and said, “I was so 

disgusted with that article that I stopped reading it. 

I’ve been married for 46 years. Listen to what my 

husband did.” She then recounted for everyone 

within earshot her rage at something he had done 

that day. It sounded like a sitcom. Insert laugh track 

here. But she was truly enraged over something that 

a simple conversation could have put right. Clearly, 

a long marriage isn’t always a master class in great 

communication.  That’s sad. 

Meanwhile, it must be out of vogue, at least for the 

Time’s psychologists, to suggest the real key to a 

happy marriage: both people putting the other 

person first. We’ve all seen, I hope, what a marriage 

like that looks like. It’s a little glimpse of heaven 

itself. Lose your life to find it, Jesus said. Hold on 

to your life and you’ll lose it, he said again. That 

was Jesus, the Bridegroom, giving us the best 

advice on marriage, and our life with him in glory. 

What do you observe about the great marriages you 

know? 
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La Historia y Usted:  Doceavo Domingo de 

Tiempo Ordinario 

Estaba leyendo un articulo en la portada de la 

revista Times el otro día que fui al salón de belleza. 

No nos sorprende que el matrimonio se encuentre 

bajo ataque por todos lados en estos tiempos, pero 

resulta que 100% de aquellos que han logrado tener 

un matrimonio largo y exitoso afirman que este es 

la satisfacción más grande de sus vidas. Un montón 

de consejeros matrimoniales dieron su opinión, 

mencionando que tan fastidioso puede ser 

el compromiso, que un matrimonio feliz 

principalmente se debe a un golpe de suerte, y que 

las parejas que están determinadas a aguantar lo 

logran por medio de encontrar todas las cosas 

imaginables que disfruten hacer juntos.  Mientras 

leía esto, una señora mayor se me acerco y me dijo, 

“Me fastidió tanto ese artículo que dejé de 

leerlo. Yo he estado casada por 46 años. Déjame te 

cuento lo que me hizo mi marido.” Entonces me 

contó a mí y a todos los que pudieran oír de su furia 

por algo que él le había hecho ese día. Parecía una 

telecomedia. Solo agrégale las risas enlatadas. Ella 

estaba realmente furiosa por algo que una simple 

conversación podría haber arreglado. Claramente, 

un matrimonio largo no está siempre formado por 

maestros en la comunicación. Eso es triste. 

Mientras tanto, debe estar a la moda, al menos para 

los sicólogos de la revista Time, sugerir que la 

verdadera receta para un matrimonio feliz es: que 

ambos conyugues pongan primero a la otra persona. 

Todos hemos visto, espero, como se ve un 

matrimonio feliz. Es un vistazo al mismo cielo. 

Pierde tu vida para encontrarla, dijo Jesús. Aférrate 

a ella y la perderás, agregó después. Ese era Jesús, 

el novio, dándonos el mejor de los consejos para el 

matrimonio, para nuestra vida con él en la gloria. 

¿Qué cosas observas en los grandes matrimonios 

que conoces? 
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Please Pray for the Sick of our Parish— 

Pattito Saenz, Ana Victoria,  Martha 

Hoover, Sr Helen Kunz, Gloria 

Gallegos, Jim Peña, LeRoy Kress, 

Marty Sanchez, Jerry Kunz, Elizabeth 

Hall, Felix Maes, Isabel Guzman, 

Raymundo Pimentel, Deacon Jerry 

Kotas, Felix Maes, Phyllis Ortega, 

Holly Stolley, Jack Pepler, Regan 

Capps, Fernando Pimentel, Gretchen 

Testerman, Gary Casias, Orlando 

Garcia, Tate Hallahan, Jana Purdy, 

Lucila Pimental, Rosi Cervantes, Ana 

Portillo 
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Around the Parish 

and the Community 
FAITH FORMATION 
Don’t forget to register your child for Faith 

Formation classes this fall!  We are cur-

rently accepting registrations for all students 

in grades K-8.  Registration is $50 per 

student for Sunday classes, and $35 

additional for sacramental preparation, 

either Confirmation or First Eucharist.  

Make checks payable to St Rose of Lima, or 

you may pay online by going to the website 

at www.srldenver.org and clicking on the 

DONATE button.  If your child will be 

preparing for sacraments this year, please be 

sure to provide a copy of his/her baptismal 

certificate.  No student will be able to begin 

preparation until we receive their baptism 

record! Registration deadline for classes is 

September 4, 2016.  NOTE:  Classes for 

middle school (grades 6-8) will be offered 

on Wednesday evenings this year from 7:00 

to 8:30 pm 

   

FIRST COMMUNION 

If you have a student who has been in 

preparation for First Eucharist, please 

remember to call Laurie at the parish office 

to schedule a brief interview prior to 

scheduling a date for 1st Communion.  1st 

Communion can be celebrated at any of the 

weekend Masses at your convenience, but 

please select a couple of dates since there 

are a number of families who will be 

scheduling Baptisms and First Communions.  

 

RCIA—Rite of Christian Initiation of 

Adults 

The RCIA process enables adults to 

complete the Sacraments of Initiation 

(Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist) or 

guide adults who wish to convert to 

Catholicism from another faith tradition.  

More importantly, this faith formation 

process guides adults on a journey that 

encourages a relationship with the risen 

Lord.  If you or someone you know would 

like to learn more, please contact Laurie at 

the parish office to schedule an appointment.  

Our first session is on Wednesday, August 

30 at 7:00 pm, so register soon! 

 

BAPTISM 

Our next baptism class is on Sunday, July 

17, at 10:15 am in the church.  Parents and 

godparents must attend a baptism class prior 

to scheduling your child’s baptism, and 

parents should be registered in the parish for 

at least 3 months.  Please contact Laurie at 

the parish office or send an email at 

laurie.srldenver@gmail.com for more 

information or to register for the class. 
 
 

 

ON PILGRIMAGE WITH KATHY McGOVERN 

Travel with Kathy McGovern, the author of our 

weekly scripture column The Story and You, to the 

shrines of the North American martyrs, and the 

other magnificent shrines of Canada. The trip takes 

place September 19-29, 2016. 

The pilgrimage begins in Auriesville, NY, the site 

of the martyrdom of St. Isaac Jogues and the 

birthplace of St. Kateri Tekakwitha. In Montréal, 

pilgrims will see the great St. Joseph’s Oratory, and 

in Québec , the stunning Basilica of St. Anne de 

Beaupré. They’ll learn about life with the Black 

Robes at the museum of the Huron/Wendat peoples, 

and in Ontario will stand on the very hill of two of 

the most profound martyrdoms in history. The 

pilgrimage concludes at the beautiful Canadian 

shrine of St. Térèse of Lisieux, which overlooks the 

breathtaking Niagara Falls. And all of this in the 

most (hopefully) glorious week of Canadian 

weather.  It sounds wonderful, yes? Contact Jane or 

Ken at Religious Travel International, 303.563.6261 

or go online at http://www.rtijourneys.com 
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Mass Intentions 

Saturday June 18 
4:00 pm + Hazel Becker by Kelly Clark 

Sunday June 19 
9am +Richard Huter by Huter Family 

 +Bruce McKinney by Jo Sager 

11:30am People of the Parish 

Monday June 20 

8:30am Communion service 

Tuesday  June 21 

8:15am +Joseph Nguyen 

Wednesday  June 22 
8:30am  In thanksgiving to the Holy 

Family 

Thursday June 23 

8:30am +Joseph Nguyen 

Friday June 24 
8:30am +Thomas Nguyen 

Saturday June 25 

4pm  + Lucy & +Joe Ortega by Family 

  +Brian Kissell by Family 

Sunday June 26 
9am +Christopher Abeyta by Family 

11:30am People of the Parish 

 

 
 

Community Ministry needs—Cereals and 

Mac & Cheese for the month of June.  You 

can place your donation in the basket in the 

entrance of the church.  Thank you for your 

generosity! 

 

What is the key component to a successful 

Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal?  You and 

your Catholic neighbors who willingly 

donate every year for the enrichment and 

evangelization of our faith.  In short, it is 

precisely your prayers and contributions that 

sustain our archdiocesan works of religion, 

education, and charity.  You are a vital part 

of the Appeal’s success story!  Please renew 

your commitment to grow our legacy of 

accomplishments.  May God bless you.  

Please visit www.archden.org/donate, or call 

303.715.3111. 

¿Cuál es el componente clave para una 

exitosa Colecta Anual del Arzobispo?  Usted 

y sus vecinos católicos que con gusto donan 

año para el enriquecimiento y la 

evangelización de nuestra fe.  En pocas 

palabras, son precisamente sus oraciones y 

sus contribuciones las que sostienen los 

trabajos de formación, educación y caridad 

de nuestra arquidiócesis.  ¡Usted es una 

parte vital del éxito de la Colecta!  Por favor 

renueve su compromiso por incrementar 

nuestro legado.  Que Dios lo bendiga.  Por 

favor visite www.archden.org/donate o 

llame 303.715.3111. 

 

 

St Dominic’s Parish is hosting a Pre-4th of 

July Concert on Saturday, June 25.  Bring 

your lawn chair or blanket.  Hot dogs, 

hamburgers, chips, pop & water on sale at 

5pm, Concert begins at 6pm. 

Parroquia de St Dominic aloja un Pre-4 de 

julio concierto el sábado 25 de junio.  Traiga 

su silla de césped o una manta.  Perros 

calientes, hamburguesas, patatas fritas, pop 

y agua a la venta en 17:00, concierto 

comienza a las 18:00. 

 

 

 

DIVINE MERCY SUPPORTIVE CARE is 

the Archdiocese of Denver’s Catholic 

Hospice Apostolate offering a range of 

services to help patients and their families 

from the time of diagnosis through the grief 

process.  If you have questions about 

hospice or palliative care and the resources 

available for your family, please call 

303.357.2540, or email to info@dmsci.org 

or visit www.DMSCi.org 

dinner. 
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PRAYER  IN  THE  SQUARE at Ruby Hill 

Park.  Join this grassroots group at Ruby 

Hill Park Amphitheater on the First Saturday 

of each month to pray the rosary for an end 

to Christian persecution and the sanctity of 

all human life.  The remaining date is—July 

2, 10am. 

 

 

Hope and Healing after an Abortion 
Pope Francis has called this year, the Year 

of Mercy.  Please consider attending the 

“Rachel’s Vineyard Catholic Retreat” which 

addresses the ‘soul’ wounds that run deep in 

many women and men who are suffering 

with the psychological or spiritual pain of 

abortion.  These, as well as memories of 

condemnation, abandonment, pain and 

confusion are handled with care and 

replaced by the healing presence, love and 

mercy of Jesus Christ.  The next retreat will 

be held the weekend of July 15-17.  This 

Catholic retreat is suitable for all Christian 

faiths and offers a way for women and men 

to find the healing love of God to help them 

overcome the pain associated with abortion.  

For more info, contract Lori at 

303.904.2016, or Edie at 303.775.4108.  

Participation is completely confidential; 

deadline to register is July 11. 

 

 

Readings for the week of June 19, 2016 
Sunday  Zec 12: 10-11; 13:1//Gal 3: 26-29//Lk 9: 

18-24 

Monday  2 Kgs 17: 5-8, 13-15a, 18//Mt 7: 1-5 

Tuesday  2 Kgs 19: 9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36//Mt 7: 

6, 12-14 

Wednesday 2 Kgs 22: 8-13; 23: 1-3 //Mt 7: 15-20 

Thursday  2 Kgs 24: 8-17//Mt 7: 21-29 

Friday  Is 49: 1-6// Acts 13: 22-26//Lk 1: 57-66, 80 

Saturday  Lam 2: 2, 10-14, 18-19//Mt 8: 5-17 

 

 

Knights of Columbus**Holy Name 
Society**Altar & Rosary Society 
invite you to a Coming Together As 
Parish event.  Next SUNDAY, June 
26, after the 11:30am Mass, we 
will be serving burgers, dogs, 
chips, and water.  Join us for a bit 
of lunch and a chance to linger in 
the shade and get to know on 
another. 
 
 
 

 
 

ANNOUNCING  A  NEW  SCHEDULE— 

 

for Adoration and Benediction—beginning 

July 1, First Friday, we will only be offering 

adoration & benediction of the Blessed 

Sacrament on First Fridays.  This schedule 

will be adjusted for Advent and Lent.  Keep 

an eye out for announcements concerning 

those seasons and worship of the True 

Presence in the Eucharist. 

 

for Morning Prayer—after July 1 (13th 

Friday on Ordinary Time) morning prayer 

will no longer be offered in a communal 

setting.  If you would like to continue 

celebrating morning prayer on your own, let 

Fr Jerry know and he will give you a 

Christian Prayer Book to do so.  This 

schedule may be adjusted for Advent and 

Lent, so keep your eye on the bulletin for 

information concerning this schedule. 


